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Demographic and economic changes will make the con-
dominium a more p rev.r le nt-a lthough nol problenr-
free-lifestyle for nranv households in the future. This
paper attempts to idenlify v.rrious of these problenrs rnrJ
issues and to assenrble ide.r: for research opportunite! in
this important are.r of housing,. While the label "con-
donrinium" is used for ronvenience, it should be under-
stood that the interesl is nrore broadly focused on all
forms of owned nrulti{.rnrilv housing including coop'
eratives, tee-simple lownhouses, zero-lot line houses, do
arinimis planned unit devclopments and other v.rriants.

A growingdenrand forowned multi{.rmily housing can be
cxpected fronr the (ontinu.rlion of current trends. ln-
cre.rsing land anrl building costs, and historically high
interest carryinB charges conrbine to push tr.rdition,)l
single-familv detarhed housing beyond the budgel
capacity of many householrls. For some of thenr, lht,
condominium house represenls.rn inferior gtnd---<lnt' lo
lle traded down lo.r period oi reduced real purch.rsing
power. For manv olher\, h<lrvever, the condominiunr
represents a nrore suitnble set of trade-otIs: Exterior
building and grounds nraintenance responsibilities .rrt,
delegated to olhers nnd lhe economics of scale-
purchasing allow anrt,nity pack.rg,es such as swirnnring
pools and tennis courts. A trend toward smaller house-
holds, including singlcs, conrbined with an inflation-
induced pret.erenle for ownership makes condominiunr-
style housing prcferatrle .rnd nttr.rctive.

Civen the bodv of erperit'nce with condom iniunr-st-vlc'
housing to date and recognizing the increased
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significance of this lifestylt' in lhe future, it would seem
desirable to identify ancl begin .r study of the associatc'd
problems from the perspectivt, o[ the various particip.]nls
in the housing procers: the public sector in the form of
loca l and state governnrt'nt\; lhe producer as converter or
builder; the collective (onsunrer, identified as the con-
dominium conrnrunitv as\oci.ltion; the individual con-
sumer; and the urban l.rntl econonrist as he iocuses on
longer-term considerations o[ l.rn<l use patterns and proc-

Problems For Public Policy
During the past decade the l>enefits of apartmenl own-
t,rship became evidenl l() nr.ury rcntcrs. The deductibility
of intcrest erpense for l,rxable income purposes com-
trined w,ith the apprc( i,rtion potenlial for a levered orvn-
ership interest attracte(l .)n(l ronvinced nranv buyers for
individual rental .rp.rrl nrenls. Sinrultaneouslt' and
perhaps consequentll', grors renl levels failed to Srow.rl
thc same rate a5 openting rnd ownership expenses. As
lhe operation of rental .lpartn'rcnts l)ccame less profitablc',
the conversion of those renta I uniti to o\rnership status [or
individual occupants bcr.rnre nrore profitable and conr-
nronplace, especially in l.rrger cities. The conversion of
rcntal units into ior-salt' units r.rised concerns for those
lenants who can't afforrl to pur( hase their units and are
thus displaced. Housing policy interest grew concerned
over the personal clisruption ,rnd the loss of rent.rl housing
:lrrk, and forecasted in.rde(lu,lte rcntal housing stock.
This concern manifesled il:clI in orclinances, laws and
sl.rtutes at the loc.rl .rnd slate levels. Various kinds o[
l)role(lions were soughl for re'nlers, for buyers, for rent.rl
housing, and tor the lorv in( oore housing stock.

An inlerestinB policy issut, in th is .rrea is how to establish a
ba la nce betrveen a) the rights of len,r nts .'r nd the interest of
lhe low income rental housing skrck rnd b) the rights of
< ondominium unil purch.ls(,rs. One possible interpreta-
lion of the initiativcs to d.rto is thal renters have higher
rights th.rn buyers. To wh.rt exl(,nt is it desirable to subor-
(linate the rights of the aparlment owner lo convert? lf

The overall stability oi this model leaves much to be
desired. A situation where a windfall asset loss lhat had
already occurred w.rs being made up by.r renl on regu-
lated accounls, which could only be earned over time, is

being postulated here. The latter must have proceedt'cl for
a given periocl of time before the iormer would have been
fully compensated. The two are connecled only in tht'
sense that lhe older associ..rtions will tend to be l.rrger and
enioy the f{redtesl economies, while also having lhe larg-
est proporlion of low-rate mcjrtSages.

Finally. as r,rtt'ceilin95 wcre legally removed or becanle
de lackr irrelcv.rnt, Breatcr emphasis w.ts pl.tced on
explicit relurn rvhert, ferv scaie econonties e\i51. Newer
thrifts are founrl kr lx, emploving high explicil cort funds
to act .ls morlg,lg,e brokers or even to invesl in n]onev
market in\trunrent5 (24). The older and larger.rssocintions
uncler thesc ( ircumstances retained the losscs on their
asset porliirlios bul losl the benefitsof theceilinSsk) nr.rke
them up.

3. Courl Jn(/ /t,1;lrLrtive decisions have exact'rb,tk'r/ lht'
mortgafj(, /or\(,s oi lhr, thrifts. The Wellenk.rnrp dt'cision
in California t,ssenti.tlly voided the.rlienation and duc-
on-sale t l.ruscs oi mortSages in th.rl slate; sintilar dr.ci-
sions in Federal court.rre currentl)/ being appealerl. As a

resull, exiiting lo\r -rate mortgaBes have become.tssum.r-
ble. Fronr lhe lxrrrower's stJndpoint, these dec isions h,;ve
served kr extt'nrl tht, maturit), of an in-the-nxrney call
option irom, pcrhlpr, an average o[ 5-6 yedr\ up k).'ls
much.rs lO ye.rrs. With value preservation in e'fficierrt
markets, lhe borrower's gain is a measure of the thrifts'
loss.

Policy lmplicalions
This moriel providt,s lhe follorving implic alionr for ytublic
policv:

l. Ihe .r//or.rrrrt, oi nrore i/errb/t, n'rort8;rll('r r1()ukl
seem r/t,rrr.rb/t,. but ,irr romer|hat rJiii,rt,nl rr'.tronr lhan
Jre ()li(,D ltivcn {17, 18, l4). ln the first place, rvhat h.rs

trad iliona llv l)ecn c.rlled interest rate risk in tht'an.rlysis of
fixed-ralt, securilie:' ha: become almost exclusiv('ly "un-
antit ipaletl inflation" risk in recent ye.trs. The fornre'r w.rs
often discusserl loosely in terms of interest ratcs fluclu.tt-
ing and the householtl sector having a fixed in< ome .rnd
poor ability lo forer a:'l rales. The borrower lvou ld prc'fer a

fixed-rJtc nr()rlgJge, and the thrift in!titution w.rs viewed
as providing l valu.rble m.]turity intermedidti()n \ervice.

Of course, iin.rnt ial m.rrkets and thrifts h.rvt' ,rlso lx'en
poor ioretartt,rs over the post-war er.r. To the ('xtenl lhilt
rate (h.lnges .rrt' rlriven b1, unanticipllerl inilrtion, ;t

borrow,er whose int'onre and house prict'rr:spotrrled to
inflation woul<l [intl his/her net weJlth subjctt lo less
variance if lhore debts al:o responded to infl.llion. ln lhis
contexl, lh(, nr.lturity intermediation o[ [ixecl-r.rtt' lx.rr-

rorving actually results in the creation of spe< ulative risks
(th.rt is, unr overt'd ()ptions) and is of clubious strial value
(9).

The new nrortgages contain most of the borrower advan-
taSes that have been won in the courts and also those
viewed as likely in the iuture. This is a very r..ttional
response by the industry. lt is sim ilar to an aulo contpany
which, after constantly lrcing forced to recall its c.rr\ kl
install consumer oplions for free, concludes that its only
course of action is to sell a ll of its cars "fu lly loaded." ln a

competitive markel, of course, all of these "consumer
protection" features ultimately will be priced.

The shift of both inflation and legal risks to the borrowcr
by the new inslrumen15 can be justi{ied on another b.rsis

as well. To lhe extenl that borrowers, as a group, n't.ly
have more control over the political process than thriits,
then the iormer m.ry see increases in inflation or erosion
of the rights oi c()ntract .rs advantageous. They ntav re
rvard those in the politic.ll svstem who confer such bene-
fits on them and consequently create the potential for
moral hazard for the lhriits. The new instrumer]ts tend k)
reduce this potenl i.rl.

). A bro.ttlbasecl tn a r[('t ra te, instead of a pos lct/-prir t' or
cost-o{-{unrls inr/t,x, rvou/r/ seem lhe prtferred ba is ior
mortgall(, r/ebrling r.ttes. ln a purely efficient m.trket, it
rvould nol nralt(,r which debiting interval or (lel)itinB
index rvere chosen; < onrpelilion over time rvould forct'
the resulting inslrumenl to be 'correctly" pri(e(1. ln lh('
real rvorld, there Jre ndv,rntages to using a ltroadb;red,
market-deternr int d r.rle of equivalent m.rturity lbr lhe
debiting index, such.rs a Bovernment security yit'ld or
average. Fir!,1, if r.rlt's .rre ch.rnged every six months ior
example, thrn ,r rJle On six-month instruntents would
have logical appcal as.rn index. Second, to prcvcnl the
.rppearancc o[ manipulation .r broadbased nr.]rkct r.1te

would appear to lr dt,sirable. Finally, the cosl-of-funds
indexes, oftcn enrployt'd in vari.rhle-r;te contracls, .rre
technicallv flawcd. As the mix of funds r..riserl by lhrifts
moves in lhe direction of higher explicivlorver implicit
cost sources, tht, <osl-o[-[unds index, rvhich nlerlsure5
onlv the tirrnrer, rvill rise no nlatter what has happenerJ kr
inlerest rale\. Likervise. as lhrilis are able to obt.tin furrds
at the tax-exempt r.lle, lhe measured cost ntav hll, ag.rin
without referenrr Io a change in interest rate\. This index
appears to tx'a lrizarre basis for writing debt contklcts.

J. fhe actua/ lirrar rrrr/ t,rtent o[ Federa/ arsislanr t' to lhc
lhrift inclustry r /ear/y involves va/ue fuclgmenls anr/ rt'-
I/ect-s a politita/ quc\lion. Nevertheless, it is possible to
give a rough c lassificalion of lhe alternatives. A re(iu( li()n
in the inflatic-rrr rate would clearly benefit lhrifts withoul
anv cry oi "b.ril out." The exploitation of exisling econ-
omies of sr;le nrighl llenefil them at the expense o[ nr.r

iclentifiable victirn. Those rvho have been enrichecl unex-
pectedlv might be nrade'to contribute, as rvell .rs those
rrho historicallv have plaved the Iatter role. Fina llv. either
because it tontributt'd lo the problenr or bec.ruse the
breakdorvn oi the thrift industry rvould have substanlial
macroeconornic effe( ts, .rt le.l:t in the short run, tht 8ov-
ernment itself nright pl.ry.r rolc.

Extensive merger.rnd expansion of powers would .rppe.rr
to be the cheap(,sl source of thrift relief. lt is gener.rlly
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so far in the early 1980s rn.ry promise some cash flow
relief to the th rifts on the near-ternr cost of their liabilities
if short rates decline, but it promises no expectation of a

reduction in their loss on the existing long-term, fixecl-rate
mortg.rge portfolio. ln other wortis, the $l00 billion loss
mentioned earlier c.rn be vicrved as an unbiased estimate
of a wealth lc.rss.

l. Fx(ept for rpare a,]p.rcity or ioinl produclion, n?\v
/ine-s o[ bu-sine-s-s indicate onlv normal profits at the m.]r
gin. Some particip.rnts in the thrift industry seem to feel
that losses on the mortSage portfolio can be made back
through the employment of broadened lending porvers
(for eranrple, trust business, consunrer lo.rns). Yet each of
these rtrarkets lvould appear competitive, such that a new
entr.rnt could expect only normal profits. As discussed
here, greater profits can only be expected on such busi-
ness if there is some jointness in production with the
thrifts' existing bLrsiness.

4. Rate cei/ings r/o not /o!l,cr thc cost of funcls to thrifts at
the ntargin and neyer have. When a homogeneous pro-
ductive input (loanable funds) is obtained from several
sources simultaneously, it nrust follow that the price of the
Iast unit purchased from each source is the same in equi-
libriunr. Rate ceilings have the economic effect of creat-
ing a partial monopsony cartel (23) in which the explicit
dimension of cost (that is, rate paid) is fixed, but the
implicit dimensions (for erample, branches, operating
hours) are not. What happens is that members ofthe cartel
compete along the uncontrolled dimensions until they
dissipate all of lhe rents at the margin 113, 21, 22, 26).
With price determined at the nrargin, this result ties back
into the assertion of an unsubsidized mortgage.

5. Ratc cc.ii ings orli y iolrcr th.. cost oi funcls on the aver
ag,e untler re5trictive .rsJumptionJ. ln the first place, it
wou ld be necessary to encounter economies of sca le (that
is, decreasing average costs) over at least some range of
oper.rtions. lt seems unlikely thal siSnificant economies
cxist in the paying oi inlerest (explicit relurn) per se, but
the implicit return (for erample, branches, advertising)

has been {ound to involve econonries of scale \3,5,6,7,
B, 10, ll, l2). The existencc o[ ccononries of sc.rle is
necessary, l)ul not sufficient, to guar.rntee infr.rnrarginal
returns. ln this view, if there is an optimal sc..rle, conrpeti-
tors enler at this sc.rle unt il nornral profits on Iy .rre earnecl
at optinral scale and less th.rn nornral profits.rre earned at
.Ury other s(ale. ln prnclice, horvever, the reslrictions
placcd on raising capital for new thritis (for example, the
prohibition oi the paynrent of underwritinS fees and thc
orvnership clistribution requirements), conrbined with thc.
restrictions on expar.rsion by exisling associations, could
have oper.rted effectively k) preclude any potential conr-
petitor from entering and cluickly ;rtt;rining optimal scale.

Theoretical lmplications
Fronr this r.tther unconventional view of the thrift indus-
try, severaldisagreemenls with thc existing literature may
be noted:

1. Thrifts cannol have been guilty,of "tltispri.iD!]" mort-
gages iI they i.r,ere prico-ta kers. C ha rges t hat th rifts m ises-
timated the course of long-rates or attempled to nraintain
a constanl markup over their deposit costs in pricing
mortgages Ithat is, Kaufman's definition of the "solvency
problem" (l9)l Jre meaningless in this context. Speaking
ex posl, one can only say that the thrifts suffered the
misfortune of being in the !vron8 business at the wrong
time. The most serious charge of ex .rnte error would be
levied against those thriits which, thinking thcy could
outguess the nrarket on the future course of long rates,
further unbalanced the maturity structure of their porl-
folios to speculate (tlenerally to their ex posl regret).

2. lf th€re are and rvcre infranarg,inal renli from rate
r ei/ing.. ther prolr.rb/r hlre gone to or,'('l \\indlJll p,,tt-
/o/ro /, )'rn, rJihnr lh tn lo 'ub.irlite ntttrlBaFJe\ ur !r \ c\r o\\
thriit profit. One should consider a scenario of the last
dec;rde of thrift experience lvithout inframarginal effects.
The latter implies, operationally, that thrifts woulrl not
only be paying a fair market rate ior funds obtained at the
margin, but also on the average (for example, that there
were no little old ladies with dormant million dollar pass-

book accounts). The substantial rise in both long and
short rates over the 1970s would have caused a massive
rise in the cost of a ll funds obta ined, as well as substantial
opportunity losses on the mortg.rge portfolios. Finally,
thrifts are rather thin ly capitalized. lntu itively, one would
expect a great many thrifts to be in trouble long before
now under this s( enario.

Only because of the unique nature of the thrift industry
could such a situation exist even in theory (l4). Deposit
insurance makes the smaller saver indifferent to the fi-
nancial condition of the association. The lending and
merger policies of the FHLBB also dcscnsitizc the larger
depo.itor. although the le\. .orure in\lilulion\ e\pcri-
ence increasing difficulties obtaining this money during
periods of stringency. Due to limited liability, shares of
stock thrifts in even the worst shape would continue to
command a price, as an out-of-the-nroney call option on
an underlying asset of high variance.

there is a looming shortage of rental housing, .rs some
suggested, what is the disincentive effect on the apart-
ment house bu ilder if public policy closes off one possible
escape route from an unprofitable rental situation?
Should policymakers recognize that conversion prohibi-
tions might operate like rent control ordinances to
alienate capital investors and aggravate a rental housing
shortage? Is a conversion limitation another subtle form of
rent control in that it might reduce the probability of a

satisfactory return on invested capital?

What is the inrpact of conversion on the level of munici-
pal services demanded and the public budget? Are own-
ers of individual apartment units likely to take a keener
interest in the qu.rntity and quality of public infrastruc-
ture? lf a building is converted, is this a realization oi
higher property value in orvnershipi Will conversion
generally lead to higher property value, t..lx.rssessments
and tax revenues? Will the changes in service level cle-
mands, as balanced a5lainst tax revenue changes, pro-
duce tax profits or tax deficits from the condominium
conversion processi

The public sector might be interested in the impact of
aparlment conversion on other neighborhoods where
apartments are not beinB converted. lt has been asserted
that condominium conversion occurs at the higher end of
the price range for dpartments and that lower and micldle
quality apartments are not suitable for conversion. Does
this mean that a tenant rvho is displaced from a high
quality apartment and chooses to continue renting will
then be relocated to a neighborhood or struclure oI lesser
quality apartments? Might this tenant then contribute to
an upgrading of his new neighborhood? What sort of ;r

housing filtering process in chain reaction might be ex-

pected from this phenomenon, and what is the overall
imp.rct on urban services, budget, .rnd quality of life?

Those in positions of policy responsibility might want to
evaluate the adequacy of data for supportinB their deci-
sions. ln debate about proposecl ordinances in Chicago,
there was a lack oi available inform..rtion on quantity.
qu.rlity, and location of condonriniunr conversions. Not
only had neighborhood interests who were opposing
condominium conversions seriously overestimated their
extenl, but so hJd real est.rte industry proponents; and
when they finally were accuratcly counted, it was deter-
mined that the largest share oi condominiums (converted
from aparlments) \,vas in a small nu mbcr of high-rent level
structures and that the impact on the low rental stock has
been seriously overestimaled. Covernment officials
might need lo ( umnren( e derelopmenl ol \).lem\ lo
Bather sufficient dala to evaluate the in]pacl of con-
dominium conversion on some protected housing sub-
markcts.

Problems From The Producer's Perspective
The producers of condominium housing include builclers
of nerv condonriniums, converlers of aparlnrents, and
mortage lenders rvho advance interim fin:rncing during
the construclion or conversion period, as rvellas perma-
nent loans to purchasers. Private .rncl 6lovernmental
mo(gage insurers and secondary mortgage nrarket in-
vestors.rlso cou ld be considered.

An initial problenr of the condonriniunr builcler is thc
general community resistance accorderi all multifamilv
housing developers: concerns over increased.lutomolli le
lraffic, neighborhood school crorvding, other public ser-
vice overloading, and .r general neighborhood fe;rr of
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adverse property value impacts. The condominium de-
veloper's relationship with the community will be im-
proved if evidence is shown that apdrlmenl unil own.
ership has favorable sociological and economic effects
on the community.

The condominium converter seeks ways to defuse oppo-
sition to conversion. One interesting possibility for
preserving a portion of the rental stock is to sell only B0
percent of the apartments in a structure. The other 20
percent will be saved for rent to tenants and could be
owned as community property by all of the owners who
have purchased the 80 percent. ln one actual situation of
this type, it was expected that the rental income to the
community association would replace the necessity for
monthly maintenance fees. This has some interesting
subtle effects. lt m ight well be expected that the developer
would seek to achieve his yield and profit obiective by
includin6i a prorated share of the value of each rental unit
in the sales price of each apartmenl sold. This means the
condominium buyer has paid a higher price, reflecting his
share o{ the units rented out, and has probably financed
the majority of this purchase price with a higher
mortga8e. A higher interest payment on that mortgage
may be qualified as a deduction for federal income tax
purposes. So the buyer of a unit in th is proiect has traded
away a monthly maintenance fee to the homeowners
association. wh ich is not an allowable federal income tax
deduction, for a higher interest expense on the rented
units. There will, addit ionally, be the possibility of a share
of a capital gain on the successful resale of these invest-
ment un its. There will be problems for the tax accountanl
in establishing prorated shares of basis, and the local
property tax .rssessors may in itially have sonre difficu lty in
properly assigning these Lrxable values.

It is to be hoped that the condonrinium building and
converting industry records the lesson learned during its
briei history to date. ln the early 1970s condominium
developers failed to recognize and design.r product to
meet the needs of their market. Builders rvith previous
experience in offering units for rent shifted into the for-
sale market without any modification to their product.
Condominium u nits were constructed and offered for sale
in some m.rrkets that failed to provide the better quality
fcatures and workmanship that were demanded by a
more sophisticated purchaser. Some early condominium
builders failed lo understand the cenlral strategy of the
condomin ium concept as making dense use of erpensive
land in good locations. Projects were located on marginal
and undistinguished sites rvithout significant Iinkages.

The resulting misfit of product to demand resulted in
numerous metropolitan markets with oversupplies of
condominiums. The public came to regard the concept as

somehow faulty instead of recognizing the errors in its
execution. As more is learned about who purchases con-
clominiums, why and how they do it, builders must be
ever alert to ascertaining the changing needs of the mar-
kets;rnd designing a product to meet them. Since con-
dominium comnrunity facilities are so intensely shared,
the long-term costs oi a poorly designed condominium

can exceed the diseconomies and social problems of an
unsuccessful single family home development. Creater
sophistication in the marketplace today enables the de-
veloper to eliminate the swimming pool from a commu-
nity designed for empty-nester residents who have no
desire to attract children; many contemporary buyers
realize that the primary function of an ornate clubhouse is

to serve as a display and marketing facility for the
developer.

A desire for property ownership and the need to
economize on construction costs are currently leading to
many technological innovations. The condominium
concept is frequently being applied to retail and office
and medical complexes. A project in Roswell, Ceorgia
offers attached condominium residences and businesses.
Some large, old singleJamily houses are being recycled
into small multi-unit ownership. Creative rehabilitation is

causing the conversion of old industrial loft buildings to
residential condominiums.

Primary lenders, mortgage insurers, and the secondary
market are also part of the production process. From their
perspective, the prospect of financing individual un its in a
community carries a whole new dimension of default
risk. There is the chance that the closely shared lifestyle
will become disagreeable, that the limited pool of com-
munity political leadership wil I prove inadequate, or that
the condominium community budget will be misman-
aged to the detriment of any capacity to make capital
replacements.

Few lenders have bcen willing to lend in this atmosphere
of uncertainty. ln general there seems to be a need to
educate the financia I commu nity so that it is more willing
to underwrite these risks. At this time it might be useful to
simply begin to develop the questions that the lenders
should be.rsking: Wh.rt constitutes an adequate level of
capital replacement reserves in a condonriniunr contmu-
nity associ.ltion? How does one simply examine the dec-
laration and bylaws to evaluate the adequacy of the
community association authority and governing proce-
dures? How does an outsider quickly evaluate the rules
and regulations for their adequacy, fairness, and whether
or not they are being enforced i How can the mortgage
lender evaluate the human quality present and
future-in the way a commercial banker evaluates the
manaBement of a corporate borrower?

A special cog in the financing mechanism is the real estate
.rppraiser. Several special problems attend the applica-
tion of traditional appraisal methodology in a con-
dominium community. For example, the three hallowed
approaches to forecasting market value include the re-
placement or reproduction cost approach; but this fa ils to
work in a condominium community because of the un-
availability of benchmark sales of comparable individual
sites. Appraisers are frequently confused in their attempt
to define a set from which to draw comparable sales and
then to infer probable selling prices. Lacking confidence
in their procedures and market familiarity, they might
prefer to extrapolate recent sales activity strictly within
the condominium community instead of attempting to

by M.C. Findlay and R.V. Eastin

"We have waited for interest rates to fall. but we can wait
no longer."

Roy Green, r hairman
U.S. League of Savings Associations
(see BiblioBraphv 20 al end of article)

Thus far in the 1 980s, the plight of the thrifts has not been
a happy one. By the summer of I98l, Bernstein-Macau-
lay was estimating that the 5 & L industry mort8age port'
folio had a trook value of $500 billion but a market value
of only $400 billion. This $ 100 billion loss was covered
by only $30 billion in equity and reserves. The only
change in this scenario by the spring of l9B2 was thal
accounting losses had reduced the latter dollar figure to
the m id-20s.

The threat of substantial insolvency problems in the in-
dustry has helped to relax restrictions on interstate and
even interindustry mergers. ln addition, borrowing and
capital requirements have been loosened, loss write-off
periods have been lengthened, and a tax-exempt ("All-
Savers") certificate has been authorized. By any stan-
dards, a fairly massive Federal rescue effort is underway
for this industry \2,4,15,16), and a larger one has been
requested (20).

The thrift industry stoutly resists the application of the
term "bail out" to this effort and contends that its historic
task has been to encourage housing by assembling low-
cost deposits to lend as mortgages. The combination of a

high interest rate environment and consumer pressure
caused deposit ceilings to be lifted, and the industry's
cost-of-funds rose more rapidly than new, rate-sensitive
mortgages could be added to the portfolios. The industry
claims to be in a temporary condition until its mortgage
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yields get back into line with its liability costs. Covern-
ment assistance is seen as the most efficient way to bridge
the gap. Observers claim, however, that with the need to
reindustrialize America, housing should no longer re-
ceive special consideration.

With Federal funds at stake, the quality of economic
analysis in this debate can be expected to be poor. Fur-
thermore, the literature of the institution is still largely
mired in a partial equilibrium, semi-efficient market
framework. This paper reinterprets the pliBht of the thrifts
in an efficient market framework and draws some policy
conclusions.

View On An Efficient Markel
The one-price larv of nrarkets prevails in an efficient
market, and there are no ex anle windfalls. lf it is assumed
that thrifts both buy and sell loanable funds in such mar-
kets, several conclusions enrerge:

l. Ihe morlgage rale is ancl was unsubsidized. The tax
laws may well encourage owner-occupied housing by
allowing mortgage interest and property taxes to be de-
ducted and not requiring the imput.rtion of rental income.
Furthermore, thrifts may possess some informational pro-
cessing economies in homelending. However, the pres-
ence of banks, insurance companies, and other lenders
with a broad r.-rnge of portfolio choice in the mortgage
market would raise serious doubt that mortgage yields
diverged sign ificantly from those of the capital market as a

whole (for example, see 25, chapter 9). ln this context, the
portfolio losses have little to do with "subsidizing" mort-
gages, but reflect the result of borrowing short and lend-
ing long during a period of substantial unanticipated in-
flation (t ).

2. Bygones are by,gones on the exisllng mortgage port
iolros. While it may be possible to depict markel expecta-
tions about short-term rate movements from the term
\tru(ture. long-term rdte\ dl .r gi\en poinl in lime are
essentially a fair game. The downsloping yield curve seen
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lease with rental reviews every three to five years. The
system maintains occup.rncy wilhout the destruction of
purchasing power. LonS-term le.rsts will further acceler-
ate the movement from gross to nct, thereby putling the
burden of adjuslmentr and taxe! and operaling costs di-
rectly on lhe ten.rnl, rcclucing the l.rndlord to lhe role of a
collecti()n aBent.

Further concentration of retail in grorving regional centers
rvill reduce the viability of the neighborhood center. Re-
tailers will reiect mulliple loc.rtion!, even rvht n neigh-
borhood locations provide lower tosts of occup.rncy, in
order to.rvoid othcr costs of operation. Thus, major re,
gional shopping centers rvill grow in value anrl in volume
as they:lorvly take over the market frcnt smaller tenters;
successful relailers r,vill achieve gre.rter volunre .rnd a
higher nrargin per s.rlc from felver locations.

Emphasis On Regentrificalion Opportunities
Mosl maior elements o{ real est.tte \\'ill devel()p tlvo-tier
markets. ln the p..lsl, new conslruclion occupancy has
been achieved by renlinS space to tenants in less modern
facilities, rvhich is an efteclive system rvhen the spread in
cost between nerv.rnrl old is no gr(',lter than 20 percent.
Today, however, the spread betwecn old and nerv build-
ings is as much as 200 pcrcent. Off i( L' (ltvelopt,rs ,rre thus
no longcr able to offer moderate roncessions in order to
move tcn.rots fronr the old to the nt'rv buildings. Tenants
rvho c.rn afford to occupy old buildings rvill no longer be
candidates for the nerv buildings. This situ.rtion rvill
cre.rte .rmple opporlunities for the acquisition of old,
well-maint,rined builrling,s, which should outp('rf()rnr lhe
new, ntore expensivt, ones over the nexl ten yc.trs.

ln residenti;rl and industrial real ('st,ttc, also, tenants rvill
becomc nrore conscious of occupancy cosls .tn(l a(cepl
older, somtwhat less prestigious buildings. ln similar
fashion, more .rncl nr()re users rvill pul their prostige or
execulivo ofiices in a nerv building and their b.rr k-otficc
oper.rtions in .rn oldcr ltuilding ronnected elt.< Ironicallv
rvith ht'.rdquarters.

Escal.lling occupdncy costs rvill rt'rlu<e corpor.rte ancl
personal rnobilitv. A slorvdorvn in the grorvth r.tle oi the
Sunbell tities is exptctetl. Rising corls of reloc.tlion u,ill
help prtserve the service-ltased t'conomies oi tht.Mid-
rvest.rnd Northeast, whir h lvere prt,viously sufferingfrom
an erosion of population and industry. The 5ignificant
amounl ()f ne$,spa(e ( re.tted in tht,Sunbelt, in .tnticipa-
tion of the continued dt'nrographic changer o[ the late
'60s and carl1,'70s, rvill serve lo we.tken th(,\('nt,lrkets;
return ()n investn'tenl in these f,tshionable p,trts of the'
country will be low,cr in lhe next l0 years.

A nerr, .,t,ries of criteria ior an.tlvzing loc.rtion rr'ill lrc
developerl bv re.rl esLrte investorr. Risirrg costs o[ occu-
pancy in( re.rse the rlesirability of nr.tjor ntulti,use con
cepts or.rrc.rs where high density antl multiplt,uscs will
cause lhe concentr.rli()n of lhese f,l( ililies. ln-platc inira-
sltut lu rt, rr ill r on tm,rnrl .r pre'miurrr or cr tnir.l\tru( tu re \ et
lo be built.

lncreased occupancy costs will also cncourage conver-
sion of uses. Embryonic efforts are underway to a(quire
.rnd convert industrial tilt-up buildings in good loc.rlions
lo otfice space. Tilt-up industrial buildings, often con-
structed ior lx.trveen S l0 l<.r $20 per square foot, c.rn be
converled lo rough offir c space for .tn additional expen-
diture of .rpproximately $10 per iqurre foot. For ,r total
investment of $2 5 to $40 pcr squ.rre fool, converted office
space c.rn provide a b.rck-office opcr.rtion or in( ul)ator
office sp.rce .rl rental r.rt('\ of about $ I0 per square foot,
approxinr.rlely one-third tht, cost of nerv, first-class office
space.

Similar oppurtunrlie. rn nr.rjur ( ili('\ ('\i\t in ( onv('rting
industrial bu ildings close to the centr.rl business dislrict to
residenti;rl units. Nelv \trrk City is leading the country in
lhis type of conversion. Industrial sp.rce can oflen be
converted k) residenli,tl at 50 percenl of the cost of new
residenti.rl sp.rce. At the sanre time, the costs of dernoli-
lion are avoided and sp,rce is provided in a semi,prinre
location.

Regentrific.tl ion efforts aro just beginning and will be a

local point o[ real estate development in the'80s. As lhe
cosl of ncw constructi()n (onlinucs to outpace thc'.tltilitv
lo pay, more efforts lvill lrc directed lorvard preserving
and reutilizing existinB slructures in ntajor metropolihn
areas, espt r ially those r ities in the Midwest and North-
east where .r supply of th is kind of sp.rce exists dut: Io the
exodus o[ lh(, popul.rlion .tnd enrployt,rs to the Sunlrclt
Jrea5.

All of the,seiaclorsarecxlrenrely bearirh on investnrent in
raw land-.r lrad itiona l fornr of inveslmcnt for specul.rtors
.rnd re.rl eil.rte invesl()r\. The apprerialion .rnticipated
fronr thc orlnorship of l.rntl, p.rrticu l.rrlv on the outskirts of
nr.rjor melropolitan .rre,rs, h,rs been highlv touted.r!,.1n
inducement lo investn'rent. This .rpprcci.rtion, though, is
prcdic.rted on anticip.rt('(l Brou/th in ncr"v buildings arrd,
lhus, its absorption. Thc f.r< krrs afft'cting the re.tl csl.tte
nr.lrket in the 'B0s rtill rlecrease the,rl)sorption r.rle of
lancl throughout the U.S. The regentrific.rtion of t,xisting
buildings conrbined rvith the crisis in the.rbility k) p.ty,
arrd the realiz.rtion by rrunicipalitits th.rt the cosls of
building nerv infr.rstru(lure rlo not provicle an aderluate
r.rlc. of return, rvill lead lo higher alkrrvable densiticc. A
reduction in lhe absorpliorr of lanrl ,tntl a rlecade of high
interesl r.rl(,5 r"vill imp.rrt the perceivt'cl value oi l,rncl,
rtducing itr .rllr.rcliven(,ss in terms of totnl r..tte of relurn.
L.rntl absorplion rvill also lrc aftected by the high c osls of
new conslru( li()n and the allrration of available capital
[()r invesln](.nl opporlunilies olher th.rn new re.rl esl.rte.

The assunrptions th.rt un<lerline tht,sc rhanging ronrli-
lions are having a major inrl>act on re,rl (.st.te.t5.t prudent
investment. The next lO lears lvill rt,flt.< t a sharp lr.tnsi-
lion in th(, in(lustrv as .rfforrlabilitr' (()nr(,\ k) rlonrirr.rle,
rc.l est.rte (l(.( i\ions, resulling in a clet .rde <tf much slou,cr
rlevelopnrent ,r\ the cosl of constru< lion lrcconte. pro-
hibitivc rt'l,rtive lo the u\('r's abilily to p.ry. Real ('slnte
invcstment in the '80: rvill nxrve arv.rv i(lrn co5l cr(,,tti()n
.rnd ior us on rvhelher or n()l nrdrket depth is sutii( i(.nt k)
\ul)port lho nunrller ol u\(,rs.rt thc r('(luired co\l\.

make comparisons with other condominium com-
munities nearby that might appeal as alternatives to the
most probable buyer.

Another problem is the lack of available information on
the sales th.rt do occur within a condominium commu-
nity. When specialized mortgage lenders like savings and
loan associations appraise properties in conjunction with
extending mongage lo.:rns, they customarily submit this
information to an information pool. There, it is available
to be shared by other savings and loans and staff apprais-
ers in the same market. lf these savings and loans choose
not to make loans on condominiums, there will be fewer
comparisons available in the pool; transactions will have
to be fin.rnced to a Breater extent by sellers, but it is

unlikely thal any record of the transaction ternrs rvill be
available for subsequent appraisal. Condominium as
sociations can react to a limited extent by requ iring notice
of sales and related data for the purpose of maintaining
their own information pool, but there is no way they can
be assured of gettinS this informalion to the decision
makers in the mortSalle lending institutions. Perhaps this
suggests.ln area of possible service for state membership
piroups of condominium associations-such as lhe sev-
eral loc.rl .rnd state chaplers of the Community Associa-
tion lnstilute. These org;nizations might be in the best
position to teach individual condominium associations
the in'rportance of gathering market information .tnd es-
tablishing formats for such a daL: survey, and further
assuring the delivery of that market intormation to all the
appropri.rte mortgage lenders and ,rppraisers in lhe nre.l.

lndividual And Collective Consumer Perspectives
The condominium conrnrunitv str('ets, Breen pl,lnted
areas, srvinrming pools, clubhouses, and building ex-
teriors .rre concurrently owned in undivided fractional
interest.ts tenants in comnron by allofthe individual unit
owners. While other ownership arr.rngements nright be
used by r rx>peratives, zero-lot line houses and fee-simple
torvnhouses, there is usu.rlly a custodial and management
responsibility assigned lo the board of directors of a

community owners,rssocialion. These Eiroups .tre m.tn-
riatory memlrcrship organizations and are a civildemoc-
racy in microcosm. The nrembers of lhe ltoard of directors
and the t,lecled corporate ofiicers st,rve withoul prv and
are frequenlly called upon to discharg,e responsibililies for
which they have little training, experience, or inclin.rtion.

Although conceptually the same as tho elected lroard of
aldermen for an in(orporated municipality. the con-
dominium .rssociation nrust rely for its leadership on a
much smaller group of citizens. Thert'fore it runs a higher
risk of exhausting the supply of leadership potential. Al-
though nume,rous proftssional firms offer speci.rlized ser-
vices in Iarv, accountir'rg, and property man.rgement,
there is litlle exposurc of the decision-making process to
public scrutiny and ,r Breater potcntial for m.rlperfor'
mance by officers and directors. M.rny condominium un it
owners dr.rw on their experience .rs .rpartment tenants
and treat their volunteer conrmunil), leadership more like
hired prol,essional property manaSers. Earnest and well-

intentioned officers of the association h.tve little training
and taste for abrasive interpersonal relationships and
suffer "burn-out" early. With a rapid turnover in its
leadership, the community has a short institutional mem-
ory, may reinvent solutions to problems, and executes
policy in an inconsistent manner, contributing to the
general disaffection of somc community residents and to
a suboptimal financial administration. Community as-
sociations must learn to tolerate and ameliorate these
people problems.

Condominiunr community ..rssociations have special
problems in their long-term financial se lf-preservat ion.
While the municipal corporation can borrow against [u-
ture growth, the condominium has ulually anained its full
size. The sale of public bonds is unfeasible. Unsecured
,rnd unguaranteed bank borrowings .rre i mpractical, .rnd
most state enabling statutes do nol permit the col-
lateralizing of community property. Hence the commu-
nity associ..rtion must accumulate a sinking fund for the
occ.rsional large capital replacement, or levy special .rs-

sessments when the replacement becomes a necessity.

ln most communities it is likely that.rn extraordinary
t'ffort will be required to determ ine the necessary periodic
\cl.J\idp for the future replar ement of rrxri.. paving.. ctr .

At that, a voc;rl portion of the condominium associ.rlion
membership will prefer to avoid an accumulation pro-
gram in favor of passing future costs k) future residents.
The danpier in this is th.rt the necessary speci..rl .rs-
scssments in the future might be beyond the me.rns of
numerous owners at th.rt tinre. lf they refuse or are unable
to pay, thc .rssociation lxrard then f.rccs a potenli.rlly
difficu ll collectir:n process. The heavy specia I assessment
tould forcc a surplus of properties offered for sale, thus
depressing p()perty v.rlues.

Because the w,hole condominium con(ept is so new,
there has [x.r'n little experience with conrmunities neer]-
ing to repavc streets and undertake other major c.lpiLtl
replacements du ring a period of reserve insufficiency. But
adequate evidence indicntes that this is a factor that
looms large in lhe perspective of lenders. There is some
opin ion th.rt lenders prefcr financing ncw condominiums
Io resales in exi5tinB comnrunities bec.ru:e the individual
Io.tns have .r gre.rter ch.rn( e to season beiore anv rest,rve
insufficiency develops. Dtvelopers of nerv communities
.rncl converters oi oldcr buildings frequently .rre
sweeteninS lhc'ir product-offering by delivering large
tlollar reserve .rccounts at the time of gr.rnd opening. ln
the evenl a communitv associ.-rtion is un.rble to finance its
c apita I repla< ement needs in ilnv man ner, there rvould be
.rn acceler.rtion of the economic life;nd ,rn obvious and
danraging dcterioration of the' public fucilities.

Another problem relating to the fin.rncing of <on-
dominium comn]unities involves the equity of property
L)xing systems. Condominium associ.llions have already
made progress in convincing lax assessors not to .tssess
common .tre(t improvenrcnts; assessors seem to.tgree
th.rt proratcd shares of the value of clubhouse and other
.lnrenity imp()vements Jre reflected on a prorated basis
in the individu..rl unit market values and .rssessmenls.
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Condominium interests are a remaining problem, how-
ever, in that the condominium unit owners are taxed al
the same mil r.rte as other re:idential owners but miSht
receive a lower level of services. They arSiue' in particular
th,rl they must mnintain their own streets, street liShts,
sewer pipes, park areas, and security services. For their
parl, the municipalities argue lhat these are elective ser-

vices chosen for the benefit of private property. Perhaps
this debate will continue $'ithout resolution. As con-
dominium purch.rsers becomt' more sophisticated, they
might demand that initial street and sewer 5ystem con-
slru( tion be done lo the stancl.rrd and under the inspec-
tion of the local g,overning .rulhority to f.rcilitate their
dedic.rtion.

While many of the services hired by condominium .rs-

s()ci.rlions do in fn(l parallel similar services providerl
publicly (streel lighting and m,rintenance, securitv, park
area upkeep, re(reation.rl services and f.tcilities), tht'
m.rintenance fee collectecl by the homeorvners associ.r-
tion is not recognized .1s .r property tax. So the sanle
services on a priv.tle basis c()sl nlore on .ln "afler-incomc
t.rx" basis th;rn iI thev rvere provided bv a municipalitv.
The condominium associntion nr.ry be.rble to (onverl its

monthly m.rinten.rnce fee into.r properly t.lx that is de-
ductible for income tax purposes by municipal incor-
poralion of the entire condominium contntunity. Thit
rvould convert mosl, bul nol .rll, of the costs of these'
on-ritc servi(es lo prop€rty tax supported. ( )ther services
not normally within the province of the community .1s-

so( iation might be purchast'tl from existing Sovernmenl
sour< t's such as fire .rnd school services. But in manv
clther rlavs thc (ommunilv .)r'ociation is alreadv fun<-
tioning much like an eleclerl municipalgovernment. This
rvoukl probablv lrt'more fe.rsible for largt,r <:onrmunities
where the incrt..rsed costs of .rdministr.tt ion could be
sprt'.rd over a bigger base.

()ther ,)dvanLrg(]s lo munir ipal incorpor.rtion might exi\t.
Municipalities probably hlve a superior l;orrorving
power with f in.rnt ial institutions. Certain ly Ihe exemption
o{ nrunicipal interest from {edt.r.rl income hx.rtion woukl
en.rble the munir ipalitv to lxrrrorv al a lorver cost th,rn
that .rvailable to a < ondonriniunr associ.rlion. There ,rrt'
ferr instances irr lhe record o[ nrunic ipal in< orporation for
condominiums. ()ne well-known case in Pennsylv.rni.t
oct urred as a dt'ft'nsive me.rsure to prevcnt .tnnexation to
a ne.rrbv nrunicip.rlity and .r resulting rluplic.rtion o[
servcr facilities.

Condominiunr < omnrunitit's nray discover .rnd invent
other .rdvantages b the unifit.rtion of a larl;t' number of
individual ownt,rship intere!'ts in a residenti.rl comntu-
nitv. A llener.rtion ago region.rl shopping, centers discov-
erecl th;rt bv uniling and organizing diverse retailing inter-
ests in a single shopping ccnter, they could standardizc
shopping hours and underl..tke concerted.tctions for inl-
proving and publicizing the (r'nter as well ls present.t
unifitd architcctural stvle. Condominiunr communilies
rvould be taking,.rdv.rntage of thcir unitv, for example, in
converting inlo.r snrall city or village. A condontiniunr
community in Minneapolis th.rt occupie(l .n entire city

block was able to make use of a tax increment financinB
plan and secure below-market interest rate financing for
purchasers. (A tax increment financing scheme facilitates
construction or improvements financed with borrowed
money where that borrowed money would be rcpaid out
of the additional tax revenues resulting from the im-
provcnrcnts).

Another possibility nright be for a group of condominium
comn'runities to found a credit union. The credit union
might appeal for savings accounts to the loyalties of con-
dominium residents and, in turn, concentrate its invest-
ments in loans for community improvements, temporary
assist.rnce to distressed unit owners for regular and spe-
cial .rsstssmenls,.rnd perhaps even for mortg.lge loans to
purch.rsers.

Perhap: one of the nrost pressing problems currently fac-
ing, condominiunr (()mmunities is the nrisundersLrnding
on the part of many buyers of the sharing and blerance
involved in these communities. Most community leaders
can roport examplt's of occupants who thoughtlessly
engag,e in activities lhdl disturb their neighbors. At the
same time manv neighbors are insufficiently tolerant of
the nornral transgreisions oi lhosc living nearby. While
these same problems occur in.rny living environmenl,
lhev are {requenlly .rglaravated by the greater density of
multii.rnrilv properties. lust as housing policymakers
identified a need to counsel subsidized hometruyers on
their new responsibilities, a neetl nright be recognized to
counsel prospective condominiunr occup.lnts on the
trade-offs in a sh.rred multif.rmily housing lifestyle. lt
seems unlikely that this type of information would be
convcyed bv anv o[ the presenl p.rrties to the trans-
action-lender, brokt r, or sellt'r.

tuture Concerns And Conclusions
As tht'r onclominiunr type of conrnrunity achitvt,s matur-
itv anrl perhaps.r st.rge ofdeclint'in a life cvclc, il nrav be
noticed th.rt it behdvts differentl.v frrnr a neighborhood of
single-Lrnrily detached homes under diverse ownership
or a high-density multifamily housing project under the
single ownership of .rn investor. What can be erpected t<r

happt'n u,hen the unils achieve the end of their physical
and er onom ic liie erpectancies ? Since they rvere .rll bu ill
at the r.lme time, is il reasonable to expect them all to
beconre deterior.ttecl at the same time? H<-rw do indi-
vidu.rl orvners rehabilitate and rencw their unit:', if the
majoritv of the conrmunity has neither the rvill nor the
nreans for a priv.:te rene$,ala ln wh.]t way nrighl units in a
condonrinium comnrunity experience the filtering proc-
ess that hands down housing unils to lower socioeco-
nonri( ()(cupantsi ls such a land use succession likely to
occu r rvithout serious cliificu ltv, or n'ill the older residents
vigorously resist ch.lnlie bec.rust, of lhe Bre.llcr intimacy
of their shared liiestyle?

Exactly how might iiltering in the condominium neigh-
borhrx be conrplic.rted by faclors not found in single-
familv det.rched neighhorhoods: tommon orvnership of
land rnd facilities; thc associ.ltion for governance; and
the internalizing of the abuse of common and unrelated

sane cost-benefil rel;rtionship. Tht' U.S. offi< t' nrarket has

four.rnd five tin]e\ the proportion of priv;ttc o{fices th;rt

obLr ins in the rest of the rvorld where rvorkspat t' is lim ited
to fun( tion and meetinpis are hekl in conlnlunal confer-
ence rooms. Cosls will forcc U.S. enrployt'rs to arlopl
sinril.rr configuralions.

As.r result, not only rvill lhert'lrc linriterl grorvth .rntl
denran<i for nerv office space in the '80s, ltut as lhis focus
on ofiice space cha ngcs antl lht' nu ntber of srlu.rre fcet pt'r
employee is redured, major space now ottupied will
becomt surplus. Furthermore, facecl lvith tht'se rising
costs, employers n ill attenrpt Io cconomizt' lll the use o[
back-office, s.rtellite operations. ln the er.t of the elct-
tronic office, il is now feasible ft)r.r comp.rny k) [)ase p.lrl
of ils enrployees in a suburban or lower-cost, older fac ility
ancl connect thcm electronit.rlly rvith tht'high-cost,
high-prestige exe< ul ive office.

An example of user econontics is seen in l.rw firms tori.ly.
ln 1 972, a first-y(,,lr l.rwyer who was employerl by a m;rior
New \ork law firnr errne'rl $l5,tx)0 pt,r ytitr; tost rri
occupancy for th is l.r$'ver u'as $ 2,700 per yc.rr, at $ I 2 pt'r
squlre foot. By I 982, the f i rst-year larr',ver rvas llei ng pa id

$4 ),000 per year, l)ut the cost o[ o(cupan( v wis $9,000,
at $40 per squJr(. foot. Cost o{ occup.tn( y rcpresenterl
app()ximately I I per( r.nl of lhc b.rse sal.rry of the 1 972
employee. ln I 0 vc.rrs, the cotl ()[ occupar']( y increast'rl
ov(,r i50 percenl, u'hile sal.rry rose onlv 80 pt'rcenl. This
conrp.rrisor'r deox)nstr.rtes the trentendous \queeze thnl
increased occupan(y cosls h.rve put on p()fil.rbility. Th('
user is forcecl l() ('mploy whalcver mc.tn\ nre neccs-
sary-less preslige, lt,ss squ.rre Iet't per enrplovee, satel
lite ()peration!, etc.-to ltring rlotln tht' ovt.r.rll occu-
p.r]( y costs.

Simil.rr p.rtterns (,xisl in the r('lnil sector. A\ lh('cost of
energy, salaries .rn(l invenbry fin.rncing cstalrte, relail-
ers h.rve been forr t,d to ;rdjust thcir mrx./tir operaorli l<t

nr.rint.rin proIits, .rltcring 5tr.]t(.gi( goals anrl rkllnsizing
occupancy requir(,n1ents. A l()(r7 to l970 vint.r8e err-

clostd mall of 7(x1,000 squ.rr('tcet woulrl lypically in-
clude 160,000 srqr.rarc feet oi nrall shops, reprcsentinS l0
diflcrtnt reurilerr antl avcr.tging approxinlntelv 4,()o()
squ.rre feet per \lore. ln 1982, a regional ntall rrilh
160,000 squ.rre f(,(.1 of mall shops rvould lx' occupierl lry
50 rolnilers who t.rccupied .rn .rver.lge of only 2,500
sclu.rre feet pcr storc. The 19(,7 ntall grosserl approxi-
nrately tu,o dollars per s(luarc [rxrt; the l98] mall netletl
..tpproxinrately $ I () I)er squ.rre i(Dt. A5 the ( o\t of oc( u'
pancy escalated r.rpirlly over this periorl, lht' retailers
.rdjusled by dorvnsiz ing thc .rlrou nl of sp.rc t' rtxlu irecl anrl
incrc.rsing salts pt'r square fixrl. This ttr.rlcgy n'tade il
possible to gener.rte similar pr()fil\ in 25 pt'rrenl of lht'
spn( e.

The rorollary hnefits accruing to the relail('r were loss

enrployees, less pil[er.rge, .rnd signi{icantly less inventrlr-v
ac(uorul.rtion. Tht' snraller slores also rcduterl c;rpilal
rc<luired for irriti.rl fi\turization. ln .rddili()n. ret.ril ch.rinr
rerognized th,rt their days of lrt'inla on every slreet corner
,rr(' ()ver. lnste.r(1, they dentanrl gre.rter,l(lv('rtitirlS .)n(l

pronrotion.tI e{forls to iltr.rct a highcr volume lo ferver
Iocations.

ln the sirrgle-famil1,"For 5ale" houring busitrt's.', nraior
developt,rs are boginning to con\lruct "U" rh.rped
single-f.rmily houst's lhal potcnti.rlly rould bt' usccl by
two sep.rr.rle, unrelalt'rl Lrnrilies rvho share a conlnlon
kitcht'n, living roonr and dining rrxrnr. \\/hilc not un-
common in the rest o[ tht'rvorlrl, this tvpe oi rlrultiple
occupin()'is quite foreign in the U.S..rnd will rccluire
major soc ial ad justnr(,r'lts if it lxr ontcs rvidt's1lre;rd. lt
seems tlt,ar, though, lhat the population is rvilling to
nrake nr.rjor adju5tnl(.nts in sheller litesll'le in rcturn for
nraintenlnce of its r urrt'nt st.rntl,t rrl of livinE. Ad.rptabilitv
sugg,esl\ lh.rt shelter is not as high a prioritv as overall
standarrl of Iiving. Bt,ing "hou\(' l)(x)r is rapirlly going
out of [.rshion in a <lisinflation.rrv.rtrnosphcre.

The average nunrlrr oi r'quarc feet in neu single-fanrill
honrcs has been de< lining dr.rmalit ally over lh('I)a\t [ive
years. ArJdilional .tdjustments lrill llc necess.try in ortler
to maint.rin .rny form of single-f,rntily housing ( onslruc-
tion in lhe U.S. Buildcrs will bc required lo cv.)luate
funcianrt'ntal changes inrlucling (,rrports insleJ(l of 8.1-
rag,es, sl.rb con5lru(tion inste.rd oi l).lsement\, zero lot
line antl lownhouse! r.rlher th.rn 'ingle-family clt't.rchecl,
sma llcr anrl less nunrcrous applia nt cs, the elintitration of
subdivision .rnrenitit's such .rs tt'nnis c()urt\, su'imminS
pools .rnrl other lei\urt ccnter\.

Focus To Shifl To Protection Of Occupancy
The re.rl (,slnte survivor of the '{}0s will neerl lo lot.rlly
readjust his her lhou8hl p.rtterns. P,trJntounl in lll.tnning
and clevelopment rlill be the stxrn-lo-ltc .rv.rilallililv oi
re.rl esl.rte that is cLrrrt'ntl)'orcultierl. Aftordability .rnd
deplh oilht, user's alrility to p.ry rvill rcpl.rce thc gr.tntliose
and often rvasteful proit'tts clcvelr4rcd in lht"()Os an(l
'70s. Thc rc.ll est.rlo investor rvill fix us more on ( urrent

1,ield as arr investnrenl objective,.rnd less on iulure in-
crease<l rtvenues. Tht' intern.rl rnl(' of return ntt'thoclol-
ogy, ro prcvalenl in lht' rcal est,rtc t tlntntunity trxlry, rvill
lose its .rppcal. Tht' arhievenrenl ancl nr,rintetranre of
occup(lrc\/ rvill be lhc foreno5l ( ort( ern.

Le.r\inl.l \lr.rtegies \r ill ch.rnge r.xlit a llv as cont t'rt't ior the
prole( lior'r <lf occup,rnr y superst'tlt's the <lesirt' for tuturc
rentnl in( re.rses. ln lh(' '60s ancl t'.trly '70s, ofiite leases

were n('goti.rted for long tcrnrs in ortler ttt pr()tcct thc
orvncr fronr.rnv ilu(lu.rtions in txtupancr'. B\'lhc l.rte
'70s, .r lx,riorl of high inflation, lt'.rst'. rr,ere shorlt'trt'rl, .ts

lanrlkrrrls becanrt'nror(' interctt('(l in g.rins in tht'sho(
term wilhoul concern ir.rr futur(' o((tlp.tncy rlt'nl.lnd .rl

cxpir.rl ion.

Thc .rtl rJ( I ivenesr oi ofii<c buil<ling., pretlitalerl on the
anrounl of ne\\ ternr lcn.rnt l('.lt(' t'rpiralion', rvill di-
nrinish, reversing lh(,p,ltlern of lht'lart five yt'.rrs. [Suilcl-

ing\ thnl ar(, rvell lt'nanled rvilh long-term lt'.tses will
l)econrt' nrort' .rtlr,r( tiv(. .rs ton(('rn for <lenr,ttrtl over-
conres ( (,n(ern for iulure altilitr loir](re.15('itlttlllle.This
altert'rl frx us is likelv lo result in .r \\'rtent sintil.r l() the
Europe.rn systenr, ir'r lvhich a tenattl ('\ccule\,1 l()n8-ternl
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en('rgy rose, elasticitv of dem.rnd letl lo conservation and
rc(lu(tion of consumption. Re.rl r'\Lll(' is no different but
thc lirt us is not on the ava ilability of brick .rnd mortar, bul
tht, av.ril.rbility and cost of capit.tl. A5 (.)pital goes fronr
surplus to shortage, it is having an ex1)onenti.rl impact on
the rosls oi occupancy. M.rjor business rtr.rte8y will re-
quire rlr.rstic.rdiustments.rr(l nr.rjor uscrs oi space need
to.rll('r lonE-lerm stratc.gic Llo.ll\ anrl nrt.thods.

Tenants To Reconsider Space Needs

Th(r inrpacl oi occupancy costs rlso .rifecls the ind ividua l.
As lhe r:osl oi shelter requires .r grealer percentage of the
dispos.rble income, her:he is ret va luating prt'vious ideas
on th(' .rmount and quality of space requ ired. Tenants will
lq)k .rl rent (osts as a percent,rll(' of thtir disposable
irrc omt, ,rnd decide whether or not lh(,y are rvilling to givc
up leisure,rctivities, transportntion.rnd/or a vacation for
l,rrgt'r or more elabor.rte living r;uarlerr.

Botlveen 1977 .rnd I 982, the nunrlrt.r o[ nonsubsidized
rent.rl units built totalled und('r l,(XX).(Xx) units, com-
part'rl kr ,rn .rverage of 800.(X)0 unit\ per ve.rr in the iirst
h.r lf oi the '70s. Despite .rn 80 pe( enl (lr()l) in production,
lht' over.rll ()(cupancv iarkrr inr re.rst,d [r1, onlv .rbout 2

p('r(ent. Concurrent with the rcdu(lion in rupply, the
.rver.rg(, renlnl increased bet\\'e(,n {)0 .trrd 80 percent.

Bast'rl on Ihe production of the last fivt' vc.rrs, the overall
r(,nl.rl occupancy factor should bc c lose to 100 percenl.
lnsl('.rd, o(cupancy is 95 perrenl .ln(l units.rre readily
.rv.ril.rble in nrost markets. The popul,rlion's.rd justment to
lh(,s('circumstances is seen in th(. lyp('of units th.rt.rre
now v;rc(rnt (one bedroom .rnd effi( i('n( y units) versus
thosc th.tt \yere vacant in 1977 (two and three lrcdroom
unil\). Even in the rveaker m.rrk(,t\ ()i l97l and 1974. the
(xcup.rncv proportion oi one lrtdroonr and eiiiciencv
units rv.rs al\\,avs signific.intlY grr,.rtcr than the l.trger
units. The current vac.rncv !how\ lh.rl ten.lnti.tre more
w illing kr double up and accept less sp.rce and less pri-
v.r( v r.rlher th.ln forego or lersen tht'ir living st.rndards. ln
the rt ntal housing market, thc con\uorer is nr.rking radical
.r(liustnrcnts. Doubling up .rnrl t,ven tripling up is
enrlemic kr compensate for tht, high0r occup.rncy costs.

Household formations the gener.lting ('ngine for occu-
pan<y of rent.rl housing-havc bctn propelled not onlv
by population Srowth but also by the'70s phenomenon
rett'rr('d to as the "unbundling" process, th.rt is, children
leaving home at an earlier age, retire(l people ma intain ing
singlt'purpose households and, of course, the rampant
growth in the divorce rate th.lt h.rs led lo a nrultiplication
oi households. Over the last five y,.rrs,.r ncs proces. oi
"re,bundling" has appeared: multiplc occupancy of
rental units bv two, three and four unrel.rled people a
grealer nunrber of young people who entcr the job market
but continue to live at home; and .r return lo the tradition
of single retired parents who live with children rather than
m.rintain a distinct dwelling unit. The'se factors are al-
ready having a significant imp.rct on tht, housing market.
The current availability or oversupplv of one-bedroom
.rp.rrtments as compared to tho\e with two.rnd three
bedrooms reflects this ch.:rnge.

ln lhe next five years as the cost of rtnl.rl housing con-
linue\ lo ri\e, lhis process rvill probably .l( celerate and
more unils will be released in the nrJrkel. Units previ-
ously rxt upied by unbundled users will ot.rintain a con-
tinuing supply of vncant unils. F()m 1970 to 1978, the
tunbunrllt.rl population in the housing nrarket grew at a 5
Io 5.5 pL'rcenl r.rte. Since I 978, th is r.rtt' has rlropped to 3

perct,nt. This.ldiustment b-v the popul.rtion lo.l more
inl('nse u5e of dwelling units versus living,tlone h.rs not
lteen t,nough to overcome incrt,asing (ott5. Conse-
(luentlv, ne\\ developmenls during, this peri<xl have at-
l(,n]ple(l lo n( h icve aifordability by . \ign ific.rnt retluction
in lhe sizt,oflhcse un its. Within the n(,xt l0 ve.rrs, the unit
sizes probablv rvill be further reduccrl lo reflect lhe costs
o[ or < up,rnr y, rvhich serves to denronslr,rt(, th.]t when the
prict, o[ the space rises exponenl i.l lly, the population will
nt.tkt. rth,rlt,vt,r .tdjurtmCnt' nc(('l\\(lr\ l(, nl,linl,lin il\
living standards.

lmpact On Single-Family Market
The singlt.-[,rnrily market is sinril.rrlv ,rffer led. ln an infla-
tion.r rv.rlnrosphere, decisions to buv single-i.l milv homes
rvere influenced bv the t-eeling thal the single-family
homt,nol only provided sheller bul w.rs.rlso.t good
inve\tnrent. For these re.rson\, l)uv(-r\ lvere rvilling to
()v('r('xk'nal lhenrselves.

This sct'n.rrio has changed r.rdicrlly in thc '80s. The
Bureau of the Census listed the avt'r.rge "young family"
inronrt'in 1970 at $9,602; the.rverage housinB unit was
selling for $]1,.]00, which requirerl a dcbl service of
92,207. The average p.lyment a5 n per( enldge o[ income
\!li I] per(ent. By 1981, the.rvcr.tge "voung family"
inconre rras $2 1 ,I 50; the .rver.rge h<lusing u n it w.ts sell-
ing for $76,500 with debt service.rt $8,25(r. These pav-
ments required l9 percent of the in< onre generated. The
e\lr.l( tion ()f .rpprox imatelv I 6 percent ()[ k)t.r I income for
housing costs h.rs materially impacted c.rsh .rv.rilable for
<llher tonsumer expenditures. Thc (urrenl housing de-
pression, therefore, is not only .rttril;utt'd to a recessionary
econonry, but b a realization thal the bre.rking point in
ternrs of abilily to pay has finally lxen re.rched.

Surplus Of Space Predicted
The results of this crisi: rvill immediatelv put to rest the
rnvth th.rt there is a national shortagc of housing, office
and rel.ril sp.rce. ln fact, an oversupplv in .rll types of real
e\l.rl| nrore ,t( curalelv reilerls prerenl ( r( um\ldn(e\.
\nrrir,rn rf.,rl e\ldte u.er' have ht,t,n r on'uming mote
space than thev need.

ln the offict, sp;rce market, the.':vt'rage number of square
feet per cmployee in the U.5. is ;rpprox imatt'ly 22 5 square
feet. Worldwide, the average number of square feet per
enrpl<lyee i: r loser to I00. As o(cup.ln( y ct.rsts rise, the
employer will be forced to reduce the nnrount of space
per employee in order to curb the unfavor;ble ratio be-
tween the productivity of the employee and occupancy
costs. ()ffice design will shift rad ica lly from .tn attempt to
achieve the most suitable environmenl for high produc-
livity lo the realitv that such an obiective must produce a

property? Will there be an advantage in the control of
externalities such as the physical condition of surround-
ing units and services? What long-term advantages miSht
be associated with the homogeneous nalure of con-
dominium neighborhoods? What special qualities miSht
uniquely suit condominium communities as urban in-fill
development? Might lhere be a legitimate lonS-term nccd
for the association to use inducements to affect tenure
choice lvithin its community?

While the many advantages to condominium living-
the economies of development scale, the sharinS of
amenities, the transfer of the maintenance responsibilities
and the economies of smaller scale living-are likely to
contribute to the increasing popularity of this living style
in the future, problems a lready ex ist and more are likely to
be uncovered. This p.rper has endeavored to identify
some of the opportunities and problem areas that would
lend themselves to further rtudv and discussion.
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